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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION'.

A Democratic state Convention is hereby 
called to convene in the City of Salem on 
Wednesday, April 2«th, at 11 o’clock A. M., to 
¡•elect six delegates to the National Democrat
ic Convention, candidates for Judges of the 
Supreme Court in the Secomt, Third and Fifth 
Judicial Districts, and for Prosecuting Attor
neys In the several Judicial Districts, and for 
'the t ransaction of such other business as may 
be thought proper. It is recommended that 
Primary and County Conventions in the sev
eral counties I* held as follows; Primary Con
ventions on Saturday,’April 8th,nt 1 o'clock, 
j>. M.: and County Conventions on Saturday, 
April 15th; and at 1 o’clock, P. M. It is expec
ted that tn counties where the time thus sug
gested for holding Primary A»'1 County Con- 
ventionsdoes not meet the convenience of tine 
voters, the proper Commit toe will fixa differ
ent time.

The following is the apportiortment of dele
gate* in the said Convention : 
Baker
Benton......
Clackamas 
ClattHip----
Calti uibia,. 
Coo*.....’... 
Curry.........
Douirla«.... 
Grant...-. • 
Jackson,... 
Jdsepliine. 
Lake...........
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M. V. BROWN.

Mnltnouiah. 
Polk,..........

I Tillamook...
I Union..........
: l inatllkl,.... 

Wmco(........
Washington 
YatnhiH,.*--'

. C. B. BELLINGER, 
Chairman Pro Tern. 

Secretary.
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COUNTY COZ MENTION.

The Democratic Central Commit
tee met at this plice last Saturday 
and called the County (Jonvention to 
meet on the 22d and the primaries on 
the 15th of April. There will be but 
one County Convention this spring. 
The business of the convention will 
be tlie election of delegates to attend 

»the State Convention and the nomin
ation of a full Legislative and county 
ticket to be “elected in June.” ;

It was very correctly decided by 
the Committee to be necessary to have 
only one Convention this spring. The 
State Convention meets very latiiand

GRANT AND BELKNAP.

Many of the meager ttterances of 
President Graut have been frequently 
repeated by his obsequious followers. 
In hi.-i letter accepting the nomina
tion fpr President, he declared in fa
vor of having “peace.” Recently, 
when ^peaking of the whiskey frauds 
and rthe 'Government prosecutions 
therefor; he said: “Let no guilty 
man igcajie?’

This saying is thought by some to 
be remarkable, If it is taken in con
nection with his conduct in the Bab
cock case and in accepting the re.-ig- 
natiooi of his Secretary of \\ ar, the 
utterance is very remarkable, because 
it shdws that he tailcone way and 
acts ¿pother. His telegritfffs and say
ings Which are sent out to the public 
teem with Utterances in favor of pros
ecuting and convicting those who have 
been guilty of great and infamous 
crimes. But his acts which show bis 
real sentiments, bear us out in saying 
that he will do all in his power to 
shield lrom punishment, his friends 
and apjiointees.

A few days ago the whole world 
was ¡startled at the developments of 
the bribery and corruption of W. W. 
Belknap, Secretary of War. A com
mittee of the lower House of congress 
have taken testimony which shows 
beyond all controversy that Belknap 
had been bribed and the matter in 
some way leaked out, and reached the 
ears of the corrupt secretary, who im
mediately sent to the P”esident his 
resignation, which the latter accepted 
forthwith and notified said committee 
of the exact time of receiving and ac
cepting it.
’ Now, what was the motive that 
prompted Grant t) accept that resig-
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pie will have sufficient time to can
vas their qualificationsand fitness for 
the positions they seek, and if their 
records and acts will not bear investi
gation, then they should be defeated. 
)' Let every Democrat remember the 
irimaries and County Convention, 

?md from this time on take a lively 
nterest in the selection of candidates. 

Let the qpnvass be made by Demo
crats before the convention so that no 
blunder may be made in nominating 
improper or unpopular men for office. 
It*is the duty of every Democrat to 
attend the primaries and take a part 
therein and when the ticket is pre
sented, if the candidates are “honest 
ahd capable,” to support them.

MISCELLANEO US.

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LAFAYETTE, OREGON, y

ILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF THE 
Mate-Courjs. marllv8tf

"WTOTICE is hereby given that by virtue and 
• JLn authority of an execution i-sued out of 

the Hon. Circuit 1 ourt of the State of Oregon 
for the county of Yamhill and to me directed by 
the Clerk of said ee.irt in favor of Jacob Sears, 
plaintiff, and against Jane Arinatro g. defend

ant, for the sum of $7.‘>l> in I hted 8ta e- gold 
coin. I am coin in.-, nd dto nuike ihe a >m of $>73 
United States gold coin now diie on said judge
ment, with interesi at the roté of t n per cent.

I per auiiuni lrom he 'ietti dav af May, 1 <5, and 
the further s in of $ co. t- ;I ha,e lexied upon 
all the right, title and interest of the above 
named <ief'-nd ,nt. Jane Armstrong, in and to 
the following described real e-tate, to wit:

All those certain tracts of Usd situated, h ing 
an>i beiÜgin Yainhil county.‘Oregon, and in >re 
particularly bounded an i >iescril>ed us follows: 

'■ Notification Number 1,261. j-urveyed and <lt- 
’ ignated on the maps and plats of the United 
States as (laiiu Nmnber72. beii.ig paits of sec- 
ti-ins 33, 31 and 35. ni T 4 8, R 4 West, and 

I claim Nuipber sixty one. b ing parts os sections 
i 2. 3. ami 4 in T ., -south, range 4 west, beiug 

bounded and described follows, to wit: Be- 
■jfiniiink at a point north «3 degrees easi seven 
chiinsa d tliirtv links distant ironía point 13 
chains and BU-liuks south of the nm tlte.mt cor
ner fifth*- southeast quarter of section 34, in T 
4 >, 11 4 west,'and- running thence soilfh 83 de- 
gre s w.est 1U3,chains and fifty links; thence 
south H il- gree-and 30 minutes east 2a chains 
and 20 links; thrice ea-t 23 chains and 30 links; 
thenceso’utti 25 degrees and 40 chains; thence 
72 degrees east |2Tchains and 50 links: them e 
north J3 deirresS east 71 chains; tliem-e north 23 
(légreos and 30 min'it s we-t 04 chains and It) 
links to tire place of-b-ginning, in the District 
of laud s lbject to sale at O.eg ’U City, Oregon, 
containing G4<> and :i4-l<J0 a> leS;

Ami also Noiificatioii ->,78»,- certificate 461. 
know n and d, s'gnated in flier surveys and plats 
of the United States a< thefmctioiiaf south half 
of the nortbe ist¡<¡uurter of section '34; fraction
al south half of tae north west quarter of sec- 
tion 34: fracti -mil north hulf of the south easl 
quaiter of seepon 34; fractional s >uth west 
quarter of section34; fractional north west qur, 
of tne south west quai ter<ff section 35; fraction
al southeast quarter of the north eist quarter of 

.section 33; fractional north ea.-t quarter of the 
south eist quarter of section 33, in T 4- south, 
B 4 west, of the Willamette Meridian, contain
ing one hundred and fifty-nine and 53-101) acres;

And also the following described premises, 
to-wit; Lots numbers 3, '4. 5 and <1 and the 

inith west quarter 
and the south west quart* r of the north west 

, quarter of section 3. and Lot 1 of section 4 in 
T 5 .-s. R 4 AY, cemtaining one hundred and fifty- 
four and 34-100 acres.
< And also land claim No. 57 lying within the 
following metewand bounds, on s,.nth bank of 
the Yamhill river and morq, particularly bound
ed and described as follow», to wit: Beginning 
at the south ea-t corner of Richard Booth’s and 
Margaret Boo h's claim, running thence west 
24.-80 chains to stake on the line between C. B. 
Haw ley and said Booth's claims; thence south 
on a line between said Hawley's and 'Booth's 
claims 2 chains; thence west on south line of 
said Booth’.« claim to the 'center of said Yam
hill river; thence following down the-meander
inks in the center of said Yamhill river to where 
said Booth's cast line grosses said'river; thence 
south on said ea-t line to the place of beginning 

- containing 42j acres more orl,ss, all l.'iug tn 
sections 31 and 35 in T 4 south, R 4 west.

And also the following described real e-tate. 
to-wit: Begiimiug at the south east corner of 
claim Number t’2, jn township* south of Base 
Line, range 4 west of Willamette Meridian: 
thence north 23 degrees 30, minutes west Iff 
chains and 5(i links: thence south 75 degrees 30 
niinut, 8 ea-t 11 chains and 40 links; thence g. 
4 degree- 30 min wes 39 chains; thence north So 
degrees 30 minutes west 27 chains and GO links; 
thence south 4 degrees 30 niinutes west 5 chs.; 
tlience west 79chains amis links; thence nerth 

•12 chains thence east 27 chains and 50 links; 
thence south 70 degrees and So minutes east 
12 chains; thence north 73degrees east 71 chs. 
to the place ofbeginning, containing lft3*cres

And also all oi't hat certain piece or parcel 
of land Iyingand being in thecounty of Yam
hill, Oregon, known and designated as follows 
to-wit: Being in T 5S, R 4 W, and beginning 
ata post north 14 degrees east from entries 
M. Johnson’s southeast corner of land claim, 
45 chains, said beginning post being north
west 8 links from an oak tree two ’eel in di
ameter: thence north 14 degrees east 35.73chs. 
to post on Mrs. Ruffum’s west line: thence 
north 4 degrees west 13.54 chains on Mrs. Ruf. 
film’s west line to post; thence west 51.20 chs. 
to-posl in cen’er of slough; thence south 9 
degrees west 17.70 cl>ains up the said slough to 
post; thence south 5« S degrees east 55.51 chs. 
o the’placeof beginning, containing 175 and 

40.100 acres of,land. The said land hereinlrefore 
descriiied contains in the aggregato of L22ft 
and 73,100 acres;

. And on Saturday, the 95th day of March 
1876, at the botfr of one o'clock A. m., 1 will 
proceed to sell at public auction to the highe-d 
bidder, for cash in hand, in fjont of the Court 
house door, in Lafayette. Yamhill county. Ore
gon all the right, tide and‘interest of said de
fendant in and to the above deabribed property 
to satisfy said execution and accruing costa.

H. C. DALE, 
Sheriff of Yamhill County, Oregon. 

Feb. 25. 1x76.
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E. C. BRADSHAW,

A.ttorney at Law.
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Offlc* in the <?ourt House.

P. C.• Sl’ELIVAN,
I , l

Attorney-ai-Layf,
ILL hereafter lie found at the south 
east corner room of Reed’s Oi»era 

i, up stairs, Salem, Oregon. n411y

W. M. RAMSEY,

Ættorney at Lpav,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Office in the Court House.

'HAS. A. BALL. B bTOTT.

BADI. & STOTT,

Attorneys at Law
111 First 8tract, Opposite Occidental Hotel

PORTLAND, OREGON.
• JanlOtf
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DR. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RK- 
moved his Office Mini Residence 10 the 
Northwest corner of Alder and EaBt l’ark- 

Rtreets, (double house), where he can be 
found at any time.
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The New York Tribune shows that 
the prime facts of the Belknap scan
dal in connection with the Fort Sill 
tradership were traced by its corres 
pondent to the door of tho War De
partment in 1872, and .deduces from 
the failure to investigate the facts the 
President’8 responsibility; but the 
public sense of national humiliation 
generally seems deeper here than a 
dispacition to make party capital. Al 
though it has long been supposed that 
the suttlers were compelled to con
tribute to the political funds, this is 
the first case wherein there is any ev- 

'idence of coi ruption.
Counterfeiters Arrested.

Cincinnati, March 10. -The Ga- 
zette’s Terra Haute special says: I). 
Miller, John Kirk, James Saunders, 
John Davis, James Daley, and Hen 
ry^ Sanders, counterfeiters, heretofore 
operating in this section of the State, 
were arrested to-day. Spurious frac- 

' tional currency was found in their 
possession. They have uttered $50,- 
000 counterfeit money.
Union League Club on tlie' Situation, 

’ New York, March lO.-The Union 
League club, 
and believing 
sentiments of
declare that in view of the recent and 
repeated exposures of corruption and 
fraud in the administration of public 
affairs, the welfare of the Republican 
party, as well as of the country, de- 
mauds a searching and thorough in
vestigation of the condition and con
duct of every branch of the public 
service to the end that all corrupt par- 

, ties may be brought to light, and that 
, all who have abused and betrayed 
their public trust," whatever may be 
their station, may be exposed and 
punished; that the exigencies of the 
party, as well as of the country, at 
this time, demand a President who 
shall be deservedly recognized as a 
reformer as well as a Rqiublican.

Orville Grant's Testimony.

Washington. March .9.—Orville 
M. Grant testified to-day before the 
committee on expenditures of the War 
Department'. He said that he had 
never at time, either orally or in writ
ing, had any authority from Belknap 
in relation to the post traderships, and 
that he never directly or indirectly 
exercised through others the conti ol 
of such traderships. He obtained the 
post spttlerships for a man ap|*onitcd 
at Fort Stevens. He was, not inter
ested with any parties who obtained 
appointments of post traderships from 
the Secretary of War. He said he 
was interested in contracts under the 
Indian Department; that he obtained 
a post oi> his own account from Com
missioner Smith. He made applica
tion for the trading post at Fort Peck 
and received a letter from the Presi
dent in reply, which was favorable. 
The President notified him that there 
would be vacancies at Fort Peck, F.’t 
Belknap and Standing Rock, and he 
applied for these places in pursuance 
of the knowledge given' him by the 
President. These were the only trad
ing stations in which the witness has 
any interest. Was half partner with 
Joseph- Leighton in Standing Rock 
post, though he never put in anything 
He was not only not required to fur
nish capital, but was not requiretMo 
go out to attend to any business. He 
had influence with the President to 
manage such matters to some extent, 
although he did not always find the 
matter to be profitable. He had not 
pressed traders on the attention of 
the President. He procured office 
from the Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs after seeii g the Secretary of the 
Interior. Neither the President nor 
the Secretary of the Interior had the 
slightest knowledge of his receiving 
money. Witness testified that he was 
now in the employ of Busher <t Go., 
of Baltimore, with a salary of $200 
per month. His solicitorship was 
connected not only with the govern
ment, but with private parties. He 
obtained a contract from General 
Meyers, of the quartermasters’ bureau 
but only to the extent of four or five 
hundred dollars. Adjourned.

Th« Krntacky Flesh Miracle.

Louisville, March 10.—Capt. J. 
M. Bent, a retired lawyer of Sit. 
Sterling and a gentleman well known 
for reliability, arrived in Louisville to 
night with specimens of the flesh that 
fell last Friday in Bath county. The 
flesh covered two acres of grouud 
and resembled mutton, and left traces 
of blood on the tree* and fences which 
were touched by the falling flakes. 
Chickens and hogs devoured it 
evident relish. The heavens

« ---------------------- »4 M-   A  
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just the reverse of that. The dispatch
es informed us that Attorney-General 
Pierrepont had been consulted to 
know if Belknap could be impeached 
aftet his resignation had been accept
ed and that he was unable to give an, 
opinion without examining the author
ities. I And the debates in the House 
on th$ question of impeachment show
ed that RepresentativeTIoar, of Mas
sachusetts, who is a leading Republi
can add an able lawyer, was of the 
opinion that the corrupt secretary 
could hot be legally impeached be
cause the Presidetit had accepted his ■ 
resignation. Olliers on the floor of 
the House denounced the President 
in unmeasured terms for accepting the 
resignation; but a majority were of 
the opipion that he could still be im
peached.

Thefre can be no doubt in the mind 
of any intelligent and candid mind 
that Grant accepted Belknap resig 
nation to prevent his being impeach
ed and disgraced. If it is true that 
he can not be impeached, the only 
thipg that can be done with him is 
to indict and try him by a jury in 
Washington City, where with his 
thousands of dollars of ill-gotten 
wealthy he can, with the aid of the 
Grant officials who run things their 
own wpy in that corrupt atmosphere, 
secure a jury that wiliacquit him, al
though every body is satisfied ot his 
guilt.

Grant has thrown himself iu the 
way of the impeachment of his secre
tary and the country will hold him 
and his party responsible therefor.

The Republican party is the most 
corrupt organization that ever existed 
and the', people are finding it out. 
There is m^escape from the aroused 
indignation of the people, and the 
party in power will be defeated, if not 
swept from the face of the earth. The 
result is inevitable. When the Tweed 
Ring waB prosecuted in New York 
by O’Connor and Tilden, leaders of 
the Democratic party, the people of 
that State defeated the Democracy by 
a large majority. It will be the same 
with the Republicans. Defeat is cer
tain.

’The members of.the House 
complaining of the foul air of the hall 
in which they meet at Washington, 
and some of them attribute it to the 
want of proper ventilation. But the 
true cause is the stench arising from 
the corrupt and dying corpse of the 
Republican party.

f The amount of caucusing here of 
■ evenings among Republicans is im- 
' mense. They are trying, no doubt, 

to find some persons who are willing 
to run for clerk and sheriff. There 
are many who have been “solicited” 
to run, but they “don’t want” to doit 
unless it be for the good of the party.

• The Oregonian is silent in regard 
to the removal of Malarkey and Cap. 
Crawford. The Corbett Ring are 
trying to arrange matters so that they 

^can carry the primaries in Portland 
J and nominate a set of Ccrbettites of 
their owb kind. If they fail there 

; they will liowl. ‘

It is reported that Samuel Hannah, 
recently appointed Collector of Cus
toms, will not accept, because he can 
not afford to quit bis present business 

, in Union county and go to Portland, 
when in all probability he would not 

- hold the office longer than to March 
I 4th, 1877. We presume some one 

else will be appointed.

We learn that the Republicans are 
going to have two county conventions 
this Spring, one to elect delegates 
and the other te nominate a county 
ticket. Some wag has suggested that 
someone in this county wants to try 
his chancts at the State convention, 

1 and, if he fails there, to try to run for 
8ome*county office.

Last campaign the Independents in 
j this county resolved that none but so

ber men should be elected to office. 
This time they will not put out a tick
et but will select their ticket from tlie 
other tickets, and we presume they 
will not go back on their former res
olution in favor of none but temper
ate men for office.^ Hence, our tem- 

caudidate'for sheriff (L. 
m some hope of election.

are

V.

i

The Statesman publishes the plat- 
farm of the Polk county Independ
ents, and says it is unobjectionable ex
cepting as to a few utterances. It 
does, not say what those “utterances” 
are to which it objects. But we pre
sume we may be allowed to “guess.” 
The Independents resolve in favor of 
none but sober men for offic^and de
nounce drunkenness as worse than ig
norance in election,
ces do not please the imbibing editor 
of the Statesman.

Diese utteran-

The President has nominated Ab- 
nSr Waters U. S. Marshal for the 
district of Oregon. And T. McF. 
Patton apraiser.
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the yipld to the acre, when properfy 
cultivated, is most, astonishingly big. 
The majority Qf ’ohts.brought to this 
market arc brig ¡C and plump; weigh- 

, atja rule, t< th'e bushel above the 
al Handaid. «The meal produced

ing, 
legal 
from [liem itlapdi 
to I 
while for fee 
very much 
this is the cisejany. doubting it can 
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California oati 
market is dpll 
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with
were

Geo.4 I ,
ricks and Samuel
tv of some kind

It is rumored that 
ton, Thos. A. Hem 
J. Rahdall, are gui 
of corruption. '■ Alter an investiga
tion is Lad. we opine there will be 
nothing to condemn, 
man esca|x?.”

The Polk county
nominated a full County and Legisla
tive ticket. 1

‘‘Let no guilty

ndependentshave

MARLIED.
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At the residence of t
West Chehrlem. M .rch 
Jolit^Atkiuson and Eliz i J. l’arrott.

t le bride's pa 
i 12, by Rev. J.

trenta, in 
. Hoberg;

Dll D.

Albert
I. Milloÿ, aged 9

Is Prepared ¿o do all kinds
I

JOB PRINTING
-------IN A-------
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To and Cheaper than

ANY JOB OFFRE

IJi THE-

indred and thirteen, 
ire have been obtain
ing!) statOof cultiva- 

6 average yield to the 
in over forty bushels 

most favored seasons, ow- 
lip shod” style of farming 
too many indolent farm 
altjfarmers to use meth-, 
ir Jystem Of farming, the

but then 
will net 

evenfin. the 
ing to tho,“i 
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era. j Were 
ods find a fa 
average yield tq the acre in this State 
would astonish even the most Ban
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T)io Willanjette Valley produces 
aboqt sevemeigjjths of the oats raised,aboqt seven 
whi

A

iei gb ths of the oats raised, 
)f,<be counties, Linn andtWO -1,111 Mil,,»¡r wwMVivo, uiiju auu 

Marion, raise about two fifths. The 
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the jrield' ib 1874 at about 2,900.000 
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erp produced
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taken last year gives

i over 2,500,000 bus. 
in this valley. Last

very large surplus for 
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At Lafayette, Mai ch 11, 1876,'
E., son of J. and A 
months abd 28 days

Linas selected on the i
I have one little Atig! 1 waiting-for me. 
On the beautiful ban is of the < rv.-ial Sea 
Forever free from sol row and pain, 
Sjiotless a m1 pure from all earthly stain, 
Never in erring path i to rove 
Safe in the bosom i>f 
Evermore, evermore 
Beautiful Angel robe
I have one little Ang si wafting fonme,- 
Oii the .beautiful Lan is oi the Crystal Sea 
When my weary heait ia throbbing with pain 
And I would clasp mf darling again;
I look away lrom the i 
To the beautiful field i 
I will think of the Ai

. And ofief to God a th aukful prat er,
I have a little Angel 
Wheu 1 too shall siai 
When tlie Great Kefii h 
In the heart He has i r 
Aijd in r,.bes of Chri nian righteousness dre-t 
My soul shall seek ti e home of the blent. 
On the beautiful banks of the Cry-tai Sea 
Little Ai.bebt Enwatn will welcome me.

death of little Albert:

t<> ro\e 
infinite lpve, 
t alking in light, 

! 1 in white.

earthly strand • ,
ot the better land.

gel waiting there

waiting for me. 
d by ihe Crystal Sea 
er His image may trace 
ron by Hia saving'grace.

TEACHKR'S NOTICE.

There will be a public examination of teach
ers, for those wishing < ertificates, on March 25, 
1*77,in the Lafayette 
ing at it a. m.

School house, conimene- 
J H. CARSE, 

School Supeiint, ndent.

e^NTcftice!
■iven that pursuant to 
-t) ca«es made and pro
blie sale, one valuable .... ... } 
coin, at my s:at»le in

.ween tlie hours of ten 
•ee o’clock P. M., of said

> 
amounting 

>s inj.'- S. gold 
ir with accrueing costs 

JOSEPH BEST. 
w3

Notice ts hereby .- 
the stalute in si:c

vlded, l;will sell at pil _ _ ____
horse to’tbe highest bidder, for cash in hand 
in U. S. gold or silvei ’ .
Dayton, Yainhil) corn ity, Oregon, on the 8'h 
day of April, 18,(5, he. ween the hours often 
o’clock A. M.. lltlii thj.-r- u vim-H , . „., o, wuu 
day, io satisfy a lien vliich I hold lignin st the 
said horse for feed a id keeping, amountinr 
to the sum of eightv-five dolln - ---- 
or silver coin. toge.liei 
and expenses.

Dayton, March 15, 1B7C>.------------------------ s—:----------- -

Summons-
In the County Court

, of i
D. C. Dougherty and 

partners under,the 
Dougherty A I-ady 

vs.
• ®. • ' • .
Charles Derome- defendant. 
To Charles Derome,

ant:

if Yamhill County, State 
of t regon.

John 8. Lady.-) 
firm name of : 
plaiptlffk, action to 

) recover 
t m >hey. 
J ' 

lhe abpVe named defen-
[on: You 

. --------- j and ap-
. ned court In the above 
nswer the complaint fll-

Iii the name of thu State of Oregoi 
are hereby notified and required tone
pear In .lie above na 
entitled action anda|_____ _______ ____ _
ed against you by tin i alxive named i>latntiffs, 
within ten days front the date of the service 
ot this summons updn you, if it lie servedin 
said Yamhill count r, and if served within 
any other county in he Stale of Oregon, then 
you are required to i ippear and answer aa af
oresaid wi.bin twen ytlkysfrom such service 
and if this aummonsl 
publication thereof, 
tiffed and required

I, uiiu 11 serveu Wltllin 
he Stale of Oregon, then 
vTThysfrom such service 
lie served upon you by 
t hen you are hereby 110- 
to appear in said court

H. R. LÍTTLKFIELD. H. W. HILL.

Í I L E Q AL B L A N K S

/

LITTLEFIELD &, HILL,
OF ALL KINDS

• ' ' I

On Hancbpr Printed to Order

ONLT

(Odd Fellows Building.)

V
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IN-

LAFAYETTE, ORÉGONa.

owm job mss

SHORT NOTICE.

!

p
r ■

THIS PART OF THE STATE

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELI se
lected stock of Drugs.

Patent Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brashes, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Notions, "'fto,

We are enabled to make

A SPECIALTY
Of such Printing as

Î

1.
C-
—also—

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, ¡cc„ &c.
Which we will sell at reduced prices foi cash. 

Wl’erscriptions filled and medicine« com
pounded at all hours. ,

Office of Dr. H, R. Littlefield. •
. no34

Í

N ILLS,
AND

BUSINE8S CARDS, FANCY PIAYCARD 

rLATCABDB. CIRCCLAB.*.

VISITING CARDS, I.ABEIB, CHEc A

ETC. * -- ETC. •

INVITATIO!«

AND

fr
Address orders to

“THE COURIER,”

LAFAYETTE, OGN.

■f

I AM STILL TO BE FOUND AT MY OLD 
stand ready to serve tile boys with a shave, 

bath or shampoo.
Hair ent in the latest style. ✓

I

%

and answer said complaint as aforesaid bv tjie 
first day of the term of the said court follow
ing the expiration < f six weeks publication 
hereof, which term < if court will be begun and 
held in the cqnrt house in Lafayette, in said 
Yamhill county on Monday, tlie first (lav of 
May, A. D., 1873. and----------  ------- ’
that if you fail so to 
complaint. fqr want_______ ___ _ ______ _ „
take Judgement in (heir favor and against 
yon for tne sum of »ne hundred and sixtv- 
ion.r 9*100 dona«(ll*M 96-100) and for coats 
and disbursements < if this action.

This summons is r i ’ " ’ 
rr ~__
Court, bearing date

March 17,187«, w6

you are hereby notified 
appear and answer said 
thereof said plaintiffs will

This summons is t ublished by authority of 
an order of Hon. I. Hurley, judge of Mid 

>f Marchi«. 1876.
RAMSEY & McCAIN, 

Atfys for PlaintilK.

A. «

ESSEX HOTEL,
D. L. TURPIN, Proprietor
LAFAYKTTE, - OREGON.

H HAVING THOROUGHLY refurnished 
the house, I am prepared to offier Bupe- 

DQr »ccoipniodationB to guests
li^I respectfully «l* ................... a* public

patronsge.
D. L. TUBPIN.

FOR SALE. -
—:o:—

WJAILED TIMOTHY HAY FOR SALE; 
JO also Berkshire pigs and Brahjna 
chickens, FRED. A. CRAWFORD.

I 1 • *J i

$10 REWARD!
STRAYED OB STOLE FROM LAFAY-

•tta, about the 1st o November, 1875, 
a sorrel horse; star in orehead; fifteen 
bands high; no brands. 0~I will pay a 
reward of |10 to aay one who will give me 
information of his whereabouts or bring 
him to me at Lafityetle.

WM. SULLIVAN.


